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As the land-sea interface, foredunes buffer upland habitats with plants acting as ecosystem engineers shaping to-
pography, and thereby affecting storm response and recovery. However, many ecogeomorphic feedbacks in
coastal foredune formation and recovery remain uncertain in this dynamic environment. We carried out a series
of wind tunnel experiments testing how the morphology, density, and configuration of three foredune pioneer
dune building plant species influence themost basic stage of dune initiation— nebkha formation around individ-
ual plants. We established monocultures of native Ammophila breviligulata and Panicum amarum and invasive
Carex kobomugi in 1 m × 1 m planter boxes of sand to simulate approximate natural and managed densities
and planting configurations on the US Mid-Atlantic coast. We subjected each box to constant 8.25 m/s wind
for 30min in a moveable-bed unilateral-flowwind tunnel with an unvegetated upwind sand bed.We quantified
resulting topography with sub-millimeter precision and related it to plant morphology, density, and configura-
tion. Plant morphology, density, and configuration all influenced the resulting topography. Larger plants pro-
duced larger nebkha with greater relief, height, and sand volume. However, nebkha area, height, and planform
shape varied among species, and taller plants did not necessarily produce taller nebkha. The erect grasses,
Ammophila and Panicum, produced more elongated, high-relief nebkha compared to the low-lying Carex,
which produced lower and more symmetrical equant nebkha. A staggered planting configuration produced
greater net sediment accumulation than non-staggered. We validated these results against high-resolution
field topographies of foredune nebkha and found strong agreement between the datasets. Our results provide
species-specific parameters useful in designing foredune plantings and beach management and can be used to
parameterize vegetation in models of foredune evolution associated with different plant species. By first under-
standing the underlying ecogeomorphic feedbacks involved in nebkha formation, we can more effectively scale
up to forecast coastal foredune evolution and recovery.

© 2021 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Ecosystemengineers directly or indirectlymodify habitats by chang-
ing biotic and abiotic resources or physical habitat structure (Jones et al.,
1994). Plants are capable engineers that can physically alter environ-
ments both when living and dead (Tanner, 2001; Badano and
Cavieres, 2006: Bos et al., 2007; Hall Cushman et al., 2010). Vegetation
is particularly important in the development of coastal foredunes, de-
fined as the shore-parallel vegetated dune ridge in the backshore
w, USACE EDRC EL Integrated
tates of America.
).
formed by aeolian sand deposition within vegetation (Hesp, 2002).
The physical geomorphological processes surrounding foredune evolu-
tion have been studied extensively (Hesp and Walker, 2013; Feagin
et al., 2015; Elko et al., 2016; Elko et al., 2019). Similarly, the spatial var-
iability of foredune vegetation related to geomorphological processes
was appreciated decades ago (Cowles, 1899; Ranwell, 1972; Carter,
1995). However, despite high investment in beach-dune management
efforts (Wootton et al., 2016; Elko et al., 2019), the variability and
mechanisms surrounding geomorphological processes and foredune
vegetation have only recently gained heightened research attention
(e.g. Stallins, 2005; Nield and Baas, 2008; Zarnetske et al., 2012; Durán
Vinent and Moore, 2014; Zarnetske et al., 2015; Silva et al., 2016;
Goldstein et al., 2017; Feagin et al., 2019; Hacker et al., 2019; Mullins
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et al., 2019). Our understanding of foredune ecogeomorphic feedbacks
is limited (Stallins, 2006; Schlacher et al., 2008; Murray et al., 2008;
Corenblit et al., 2011; Stallins and Corenblit, 2018). Efforts to model
foredune initiation alongside storm response and recovery are thus
constrained by an incomplete understanding of vegetation effects
(Walker et al., 2017; Jackson and Nordstrom, 2019).

Foredunes are non-linear self-organizing complex adaptive habitats
categorized by physical feedbacks between plants and topography (de
Castro, 1995; Hesp, 2002; Nield and Baas, 2008; Hesp and Walker,
2013; Balke et al., 2014; Corenblit et al., 2015). Plants create, modify,
and stabilize foredunes, while elevation and coastal processes (e.g.
waves, overwash) influence vegetation structure and succession
(Stallins, 2005; Durán Vinent and Moore, 2014; Zarnetske et al., 2015;
Cheplick, 2016). These ecogeomorphic interactions modulate post-
storm foredune recovery back to a pre-storm or new system state
(Bendix and Hupp, 2000; Murray et al., 2008; Hesp et al., 2011;
Wolner et al., 2013; Stallins and Corenblit, 2018). Aeolian sand transport
is steered both by topography and vegetation over a range of physical,
ecological, and geological timescales (Arens, 1996; Hesp et al., 2015).
Across a landscape, beach physical characteristics vary (Durán Vinent
andMoore, 2014; Houser and Mathew, 2011) and vegetation is hetero-
geneously distributed (Hesp, 1989), varying inmorphology and density
(Arens et al., 2001; Hesp et al., 2019). These characteristics create a spa-
tiotemporally complex heterogenous system (Hilton et al., 2006;
Charbonneau et al., 2017; Stallins and Corenblit, 2018).

Topographic heterogeneity is, in part, likely due to plant species-
specific morphological traits impacting deposition (Hilton et al., 2006;
Houser et al., 2008; Hacker et al., 2011, 2019). Above- and below-
ground differences in plant species morphology and growth habit can
Fig. 1. Foredune initiation and development over time. Field photos depict (A) nebkha formed
multiple plant communities concentrated at their peaks and (C) a continuous foredune develo
These plants are all dormant A. breviligulata as the images were taken in winter.
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yield noticeable species-level differences in the building and stabilizing
of already established foredunes (Murray et al., 2008; Hacker et al.,
2011; Zarnetske et al., 2012; Duran and Moore, 2013; Charbonneau
et al., 2016; Charbonneau et al., 2017; Hacker et al., 2019). For example,
some species are associated with more hummocky, erect, taller, or
shorter established foredunes (Davies, 1980; Hesp, 1989; Wootton
et al., 2005; Hilton et al., 2006; Hacker et al., 2011; Zarnetske et al.,
2015; Hacker et al., 2019). Shoots create drag and surface cover, reduc-
ingwind andwave erosion (Tanaka et al., 2009; Silva et al., 2016; Feagin
et al., 2019) and catch sediment, with species differing in capture effi-
ciency, survival, morphology, establishment, density, and root versus
shoot investment (Hesp, 1989; Arens et al., 2001; Zarnetske et al.,
2012; Hesp et al., 2019). Changes in plant community structure can
thus have cascading consequences on foredunemorphology and stabil-
ity (Wolner et al., 2013; Charbonneau et al., 2017; Bryant et al., 2019).
Despite heightened coastal research since the 1960s (Jackson and
Nordstrom, 2019), uncertainties remain as to the underlying causes of
observed topographic heterogeneity associated with different plant
species and densities (van Dijk et al., 1999; Arens et al., 2001; de M
Luna et al., 2011; Duran and Moore, 2013; Durán Vinent and Moore,
2014; Zhang et al., 2015; Keijsers et al., 2016; Moore et al., 2016; Hesp
et al., 2019).

Examining nebkha formation, one type of precursor to incipient (or
embryo) foredune development (Hesp, 2002; Hesp andWalker, 2013),
may yield insight into what factors of plant morphology and density are
of greatest importance to backshore foredune initiation. Nebkha form
from aeolian sand deposition around discrete individuals or groups of
plants due to high localized drag and reduced wind velocity (Cooke et
al., 1993; Hesp, 2002; Fig. 1). Nebkha vary in size from millimeters to
around individual plants on the backshore, (B) coalescence into larger nebkha containing
ped from themerging of larger nebkha. For scale, note the size of the plants in each image.

Image of Fig. 1
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meters, and can grow and merge over time as plants tiller and new
nebkha emerge (Hesp, 1989; Cooke et al., 1993; Fig. 1). This deposition
can ultimately form a continuous shore-parallel incipient foredune
(Hesp, 1984, 1989, 2002, 2013; Fig. 1). Behind plants and the nebkha
body, shielding and turbulent eddies create shadow dunes or tails
(Hesp, 1981; Hesp and Smyth, 2017). These shadow dunes can vary in
size by plant and nebkha shape (Raupach, 1992) and width, indepen-
dent of plant height and sediment grain size (Hesp, 1981; Hesp and
Smyth, 2017). Shadow dune and nebkha morphology are linked, al-
though they are often examined separately (Hesp and Smyth, 2017).
When nebkha are referred to in this publication, the nebkha and
attached shadow dune complex are grouped as one entity
(Charbonneau and Casper, 2018). Similar to studies of foredune
ecogeomorphology, nebkha research has frequently focused on
established field nebkha (Gillies et al., 2014; Hesp and Smyth, 2017).
Nebkha can be thought of as themost basic unit or stage of foredune de-
velopment whereby underlying physical-biological feedbacks that gov-
ern foredune evolution at a greater scale may be illuminated from
examining their initiation.

To examine coupled ecogeomorphic relationships of nebkha forma-
tion as foredune precursors,we constructed amoveable-bed, unilateral-
flow wind tunnel to test how three U.S. East Coast foredune pioneer
plant species and theirmorphological traits, planting density, and plant-
ing configuration affect the initial size, shape, and volume of nebkha.We
worked with dominant native and invasive foredune plants at natural
andmanaged densities and configurations. After subjecting experimen-
tal stands to wind and sediment supply conditions typical of backshore
environments, we related the size and shape of each resulting nebkha to
themorphological traits of their individual plants (Fig. 1A), as well as to
planting density and configuration. We tested the following hypothe-
ses: (1) larger plants create larger nebkha; (2) a taller plant will build
a taller, steeper nebkha; and (3) nebkha shape varies by plant species
as a function of morphology and not as a function of plant size. Further-
more, we tested the same hypotheses against quantitative field
observations to evaluate the ecological relevance of our findings for
sandy beach-dune systems. By first understanding the underlying
ecogeomorphic feedbacks of nebkha formation, we canmore effectively
scale up to forecast foredune evolution over time and develop more ef-
fective management strategies.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study species

Weworkedwith three US East Coast dominant foredune building pi-
oneers (Fig. 2A). Erect C3 Ammophila breviligulata (0.66–1 m tall), is na-
tive to the US Mid-Atlantic and Great Lakes, and is a Pacific invasive
grass (Hacker et al., 2011). C4 bunchgrass Panicum amarum (1–2 m
tall) is a US eastern seaboard and Gulf coast native known for high bio-
mass production. Carex kobomugi (15–30 cm tall) is an Asia native
sedge, and US invasive, with a low-lying semi-rosette growth form,
small petiole angles, and blades touching or nearly touching the surface
(Min, 2006). All species are rhizomatous, spreading laterally asexually
in guerilla growth form, burial-tolerant, and with relatively long (15–
50 cm) and narrow (<1.25 cm) leaf blades. Typical A. breviligulata and
C. kobomugi field densities are≈40 and≈140 ramets m−2, respectively
(Charbonneau et al., 2016). Panicum field densities vary widely with
plant age, initially having uniform density (≈100 ramets m−2, 30 tran-
sects at Delaware State Seashore, September 2016), but typically thin to
one dense clump per m2 (Woodhouse, 1982). Panicum amarum and
A. breviligulata are available commercially and planted in management
efforts. Carex kobomugi was available and planted 1960–1990 in the
Eastern US until its invasive qualities were documented (Wootton
et al., 2005).
3

2.2. Wind tunnel and experimental plantings

We constructed a moveable-bed unilateral suction-flow wind tun-
nel, modified from the design of the Oregon State University O.H.
Hinsdale Wave Research Lab wind tunnel (Zarnetske et al., 2012). In
the wind tunnel, we controlled wind speed, wind duration, sediment
supply, and grain size (Houser and Mathew, 2011), allowing us to
focus on effects of varying plant species, density, and configuration.
The wind tunnel chamber is 6.0 m long, 1.0 m wide, and 2.0 m high.
Near the tunnel's longitudinal center, 3.6 m downwind, a 1.0 m × 1.0
m × 0.3 m wooden planter box containing established and fully rooted
plants in sand, can be inserted and sealed flush with the chamber floor.
The wind tunnel is located as a research and learning tool at the
Ocean Country Vocation Technical School in NJ (Charbonneau and
Casper, 2018). More details on the wind tunnel can be found at
TheWindTunnel.weebly.com. The sand used was washover sand from
Island Beach State Park, NJ medium quartz (mean grain size 0.300–
0.350 mm). See Supplementary material S1 for grain size distributions.

In each planter box, we established a monoculture of rooted plants
at one of three density treatments and two configurations relative to
winddirection. In low,medium, andhighdensity treatments,we spaced
plants uniformly at 45.7 cm, 30.5 cm, and 15.25 cm apart, on center, re-
spectively (Fig. 2B). Although high density plantings reflect some field-
observed densities (Zarnetske et al., 2012; Charbonneau et al., 2016),
this treatment produced nebkha around plant groups not individuals
such that these data could not be evaluated in the same manner as the
other densities. Therefore, the high density results are included in Sup-
plementarymaterial S2, but are otherwise excluded from further analy-
sis or discussion herein. The low and medium densities reflect
backshore Mid-Atlantic conditions and are the most common plant
spacings used in beach and dune management projects (Savage and
Woodhouse, 1968; Seneca et al., 1976; O'Connell, 2008; Wootton
et al., 2016). Within density treatments, we tested two different plant
configurations. Configuration 1 (2017), termed non-staggered, are
planted in a regular hexagonal array orientedwith distinct rows parallel
to flow (Fig. 2B). Configuration 2 (2018), termed staggered, is a rotation
of the non-staggered array 90o, producing a diagonal offset pattern
(Fig. 2B). For each plant species, density, and configuration, we tested
four replicate boxes and four “sand-only” control boxes lacking plants.
See Supplementary material S3 for images of the treatments.

To measure the influence of plant traits on topography, we
quantified individual plant morphological traits before subjecting
them to the wind tunnel experiments. From bed-level, we measured
plant: (1) stem base width as the distance between the two farthest
stems perpendicular to wind flow, (2) height bent naturally and
(3) height as tallest taut leaf. We counted: (4) total leaves and
(5) total stems. Stem widths are not included for C. kobomugi as the
stems tended to be buried, as they often are in the field, after leveling
box beds pre-experiment. Post-experiment, we cut the shoots of all
plants at the surface, without disturbing the bed and resultant
topography, using shop shears. We measured biomass after drying
for 72 h at 70 °C.

To minimize wind-tunnel edge effects on saltation (Bauer et al.,
2004), we only analyzed nebkha away from the wall, outside of its
boundary layer. All analyzed nebkha were ≥17 cm from the tunnel
sides (Table 1) and nebkha morphology data are from the central
66 cm of the tunnel (i.e., 33 cm of the longitudinal centerline).
Similar to many wind tunnel investigations, our experiments lacked
full representation of turbulent motion due to the restricted length
scale (Bauer et al., 2004). However, this physical limitation applied
equally across all experimental treatments. Vertical profiles along
the chamber length and width support the formation of established
and consistent boundary layers. Our goal was to examine nebkha
initiation in a flow setting conducive to aeolian sand transport and
deposition. The controlled wind tunnel environment enabled us to
draw robust conclusions regarding differences among treatments

http://TheWindTunnel.weebly.com


Fig. 2. Wind tunnel experimental setup. (A) We established two native Mid-Atlantic erect grasses (AB and PA) and one invasive low-lying sedge (CK) rooted in sand in 1 m × 1 m
monoculture plant boxes. The top left schematic is to scale, showing relative differences in plant size and morphology across species. (B) The plants were planted at low or medium
density and in a staggered or non-staggered configuration relative to the prevailing wind direction. There are, therefore, four density × configuration treatments with four replicates
per species.
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Table 1
Number of plants versus nebkha examined per density/configuration treatment. Sample
sizes are exclusive of plant and nebkhawithin thewind tunnel wall boundary layer which
are excluded from analyses. There were four replicates per species per density per config-
uration, staggered and non-staggered.

Box density Plants/box Non-staggered
nebkha/box

Staggered
nebkha/box

Low 45.7 cm 8 2 4
Medium 30.5 cm 14 7 6
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in conditions representative of the range of fluid-sediment-
vegetation interactions found in nature. Vertical and horizontal
velocity profiles can be seen in Charbonneau and Casper (2018)
with additional higher-resolution profiles measured throughout
the wind tunnel chamber in Supplementary material S4.

2.3. Wind tunnel experiments and topographic quantification

We conducted experiments September 2017 (non-staggered)
and 2018 (staggered) with green full grown plants. We leveled a
continuous dry sand bed of 2.54 cm height along the chamber and
in the box using a custom rake, taking care not to damage the plants.
The flat upwind bed mimicked a dry sandy backshore of unlimited
sediment supply for aeolian transport towards vegetation (Arens,
1996). We subjected each box to 30 min of 8.25 m/s velocity mea-
sured 60 cm above the center of the test area. We chose this speed
and duration to allow maximum formation time within the bounds
of our available sediment supply (≈25 tonnes across all boxes and
runs). This speed is also consistent with the work of Zarnetske
et al. (2012) and promoted accretion around the plants as opposed
to scouring between the plants and shielding behind the plants
(Järvelä, 2002).

Directly following the wind treatment, we quantified topography
with an industrial class II laser 3D sensor, a SICK TriSpector1060. The
sensor uses triangulation and integrated data processing to collect and
mesh 2500 elevation (z) profiles, every 0.42 mm, along the Y axis into
a digital elevation model (DEM). Each scan encompassed 66 cm of the
box width (X), the full 1 m box length (Y), plus 0.125 m upwind and
downwind. It is factory calibrated, producing true XYZ mm values in
all DEMs. Because Class II lasers cannot penetrate live tissue, we neces-
sarily clipped all aboveground plantmaterial before these scans.We ex-
tracted topographic information from the scans with SOPAS
Engineering Tool V2018.3 (Intelligence, 2019).

We also scanned each box prior to a wind tunnel run to assess
initial elevation and account for any bed leveling error. We deter-
mined if erosive or accretionary forces built each nebkha by exam-
ining Δz, defined as nebkha peak height minus initial bed height.
Elevation spikes in the initial scans (from laser canopy reflectance)
made discerning the initial upwind elevations only possible in
post-processing by leveling a horizontal fixed plane to the upwind
sand surface in SOPAS per nebkha. In 2018, we improved this quan-
tification by also installing a vertical wire stake at the front and
back of each plant, marked at the sediment surface. We determined
if Δz reflected accretion, erosion, or was equal post-experiment
with marker visibility (Supplementary material S5) and used this
method to assess the accuracy of our initial scan method.

We quantified volume, area, elevation, and shape per nebkha in
SOPAS (Intelligence, 2019). We defined the bounds of each nebkha
from elevation point clusters where each plant was located with
the Blob Tool. This tool calculates basal area and volume (from ob-
ject base) of each blob (i.e., nebkha). Nebkha elevation is base to
peak, with peak location upwind, downwind, or within the plant.
We measured nebkha slope from the peak and upwind extreme
parallel to wind flow. At the peak, we measured the width
5

(perpendicular to flow) and length (parallel to flow) of the nebkha
base to quantify shape as planform eccentricity, the length/width
ratio. Eccentricity values closer to 1 indicate a more equant nebkha
while values >1 denote a longer wind-parallel axis, and <1 indicate
that the wind perpendicular axis is longer than the wind
parallel axis.

2.4. Field validation

We quantified naturally-formed backshore nebkha at Island Beach
State Park (IBSP), New Jersey, USA (Fig. 3). IBSP is a ≈17 km micro-
tidal barrier island sandy beach shoreline that has never been
replenished. Total annual precipitation is 127 cm. Precipitation and
wind speeds are lowest April–August, causing minimal sediment
transport (Gares, 1992; NOAA Gauge 8531680). Conversely, the
Atlantic Hurricane season is June 1 to November 30, with most storms
occurring September to October (Gares, 1992). The most notable
recent storm to impact IBSP was Hurricane Sandy (October 2012),
although smaller storms even more recently have affected IBSP
(Dohner et al., 2016). Much of the foredune toe and slope have
been both naturally colonized and artificially planted where nebkha
and incipient dunes develop.

Fall and Spring 2018, we field truthed backshore individual
A. breviligulata and C. kobomugi nebkha and plants with the following
criteria: (1) seaward of vegetation, no plants or obstructions upwind,
(2) ≥50 cm from nearest neighbor, (3) located on flat backshore,
(4) having a fully intact nebkha, and (5) being only composed of sand.
We needed these criteria to establish fair comparisons between the
field nebkha and our wind tunnel experiments. Specifically, we com-
pared these data to the upwind wind tunnel plants and nebkha, which
also meet these criteria. Where all conditions were met, we used
pennies as ground control markers around the form. The pennies,
with their fixed diameter and shape, provided scale and marked loca-
tions allowing for photogrammetric model accuracy checks. We mea-
sured the same plant morphological traits as at the wind tunnel and
then without disturbing topography, harvested the aboveground bio-
mass with garden shears. We used a 12.1-megapixel camera to collect
100 shadow-less photos per nebkha across all vantage points to gener-
ate one 3D model per nebkha.

We used Agisoft Metashape Professional Edition to create image-
based 3D models of the field nebkha to then quantify nebkha volume,
area, and planform shape. 3Dmodel generation involved: (1) automati-
cally aligning camera image locations; (2) manually improving camera
alignment with markers; (3) generating a dense point cloud; (4) defin-
ing the scale; (5) creating a scale bar referenced DEM; (6) generating
contours every 0.1-mm to determine where the nebkha and backshore
surface intersected; and (7) using Agisoft tools to quantify nebkhamor-
phological parameters (AgiSoft, 2018). See Supplementary material S6
for more details and a visual workflow of the 3D model creation. We
produced 3D models of 18 nebkha, five each of C. kobomugi and
A. breviligulata, which were paired spatially (<4 m apart), and four
more A. breviligulata (all within 5 m of each other) from two locations
(Fig. 4). We collected all 3D model images on the same day, such that
we assume all plants per location were subject to equal formative abi-
otic conditions. We did not attempt to discern wind conditions beyond
formative direction based on nebkha orientation. However, it is impor-
tant to note that these nebkha would likely have developed over multi-
ple transport eventswith varying sediment supply (Czarnes et al., 2000;
Maun, 2009; Balke et al., 2014; Zarnetske et al., 2015) andmultiple wet-
ting and drying cycles occurring between and among events (Czarnes
et al., 2000; Maun, 2009; Balke et al., 2014; Zarnetske et al., 2015).

2.5. Statistical analyses

To test our three hypotheses, we related plant and nebkha traits for
both the field truth and wind tunnel data. We performed restricted



Fig. 3.Wind tunnel validation field site, Island Beach State Park, NJ, USA. Field validation was carried out in the backshore along the 17 km expanse of the park (39.7975° N, 74.0976°W).
Map courtesy of Google Earth.
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maximum likelihood linear mixed models (LMM), maintaining box
(i.e., replicate) as a random effect. We performed ANCOVA of response
variable and treatments with species as the covariate. In any ANCOVA
and linear regressions, we controlled for a potential effect of box by ex-
aminingmean results per box. All pairwise comparisons are Tukey HSD.
We used JMP® Pro 14 for our analyses (JMP, 2019) and MATLAB® for
Fig. 12 and our graphical abstract (MathWorks, Inc., 2018). Means are
reported ± SE and all tests are two-tailed.

We first determined if accretionary forces built the wind tunnel
nebkha.We separately examined if elevation changemagnitude and di-
rection (erosion or accretion) varied by species, density, plant row, and
configurationwith LMM.We also determined if the proportion of plants
producing upwind erosion versus accretion varied by species using
Fisher's Exact Test.

We performed correlation Principal Component Analyses (PCAs) on
nebkha andplant variables to reduce variable dimensionality and collin-
earity (Graham, 2003). To determine how to structure the PCAs,we first
examined if plant and nebkha traits varied across treatments. We per-
formed separate LMM per plant trait examining the effect of density,
species, configuration, and year by species interaction. Here, configura-
tion differences reflect varying growth conditions in 2017 and 2018
(Fig. 5). We also performed nebkha trait LMMs as above. The LMMs re-
vealed consistent nebkha variation across treatments, with varying
magnitudes between species. Given this, we combined all treatments
by constructing one PCA on the plant parameters, not including stem
width, and one on nebkha parameters, not including shape (Table 2).

We largely tested our hypotheses based on the PC partial contribu-
tions of variables and loading magnitude and direction (Table 2). All
variables loading on both plant and nebkha PC1 contributed in a similar
positiveway to the respective PC1 score, such that greater PC1 scores in-
dicate a larger nebkha and plant with respect to all variables (Table 2).
Nebkha PC2 represents nebkha relief, or height relative to area inversely
related, whereby greater values represent taller nebkha with a smaller
area (Table 2). We examined if nebkha PC1 and PC2 varied between
species with LMM. To test Hypothesis (1), that nebkha size varies with
plant size (plant PC1), we performed two ANCOVA analyses, with
6

nebkha PC1 and volume (normalized via log transformation) as the in-
dependent variables; we further examined species differences with a
Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test. For Hypothesis (2), that a taller plant builds
a taller, steeper nebkha, we tested if nebkha PC2 variation was ex-
plained by plant size (plant PC1). Similarly, we also examined nebkha
height and PC2 in the grasses in an LMM as a function of species, year,
and their interaction knowing P. amarum was taller in 2017, but
A. breviligulata was taller in 2018. To test Hypothesis (3), nebkha plan-
form shape varies by plant species; we performed two LMM, one to
test variation by density, configuration, and species and another by
size (plant PC1) and species.We compared nebkha shape across species
with Kruskal-Wallis, and Steel-Dwass pairwise comparisons.

We used Wilcoxon Signed-Rank tests to compare plant traits, and
likewise, nebkha traits, between wind tunnel and field data. As previ-
ously mentioned, to ensure fair comparison between field and wind
tunnel nebkha, we only comparedfield nebkha (n=13) towind tunnel
nebkha that were in the first upwind row in both densities for
A. breviligulata (n = 21). Specifically, for C. kobomugi,we only used up-
wind low density wind tunnel data to also maintain a more balanced
sample size between field (n = 5) and wind tunnel replicates (n =
7).We separately compared nebkha height, area, volume, and planform
shape between field and wind tunnel (1) A. breviligulata nebkha,
(2) C. kobomugi nebkha, and (3) then explicitly compared
A. breviligulata and C. kobomugi field nebkha pairs. As stated above, we
used PCA and regression to test our three hypotheses, but only for
A. breviligulata given the n = 5 field sample size for C. kobomugi.

3. Results

3.1. Plant morphological differences across treatments

The LMMs revealed that no plant traits differed between planting
densities, but highlighted species differences in morphology and size
2017 and 2018. Generally, for most metrics, C. kobomugi was smallest
and P. amarum was largest (Fig. 3). Both years, A. breviligulata had an
equal number of leaves as C. kobomugi, and P. amarum had more

Image of Fig. 3


Fig. 4. An example of a nebkha 3D model created from a field (A) A. breviligulata and
(B) C. kobomugi. Both in the field and wind tunnel, A. breviligulata produced more
oblong nebkha than C. kobomugi, which produced more equant nebkha. The contours in
both models are 0.1 mm, but both models are to different vertical and horizontal scales,
despite equal formative conditions, because local microtopography shaped the scale of
each 3D model. The thick black line indicates the edge of the nebkha base. The red
arrows each point to a penny ground control marker and represent the presumed
formative wind direction based on nebkha orientation.
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stems than both (F2,44 = 48.9, P< 0.0001). Both years, C. kobomugi had
the least number of stems and P. amarumhad themost (F2,32= 80.02, P
< 0.0001) with all species having more stems in 2018 than 2017 (F1,44
= 15.3, P < 0.001). The two height metrics were equal across years,
but there was a species × year interaction indicating that C. kobomugi
was shortest both years, but in 2017 A. breviligulata was taller than P.
amarum (F2,45 = 44.61, P < 0.0001) whereas in 2018 P. amarum was
taller than A. breviligulata (F2,42 = 205.51, P < 0.0001). Stem widths in
P. amarum and A. breviligulata were statistically equal across years
with P. amarum stems wider than A. breviligulata stems (F1,28 = 22.7,
P < 0.0001).

3.1.1. Wind tunnel nebkha formation
Nebkha only formed in treatments containing plants. In the control

boxes without plants, transverse aeolian ripples of uniform size and
7

shape formed. Elevation change per nebkha varied by species (F2,45 =
5.83, P= 0.005), and was greater for P. amarum (7.21 ± 1.04 mm) than
for A. breviligulata (2.38 ± 1.0 mm). Change in elevation was also influ-
enced by density (F1,45 = 6.70, P = 0.01) and configuration (F1,45 =
9.59, P < 0.005). Regardless of species, nebkha in the non-staggered me-
dium density treatment had less elevation change than other treatments.
Plants with upwind erosion had less elevation gain (5.11 ± 0.58 mm)
than those accreting upwind (7.43 ± 0.90 mm; F1,15 = 5.59, P = 0.02).
Carex kobomugi nebkha were formed by both upwind and downwind
deposition whereas the two erect grasses predominantly had upwind
scouring and downwind accretion (species comparison DF = 2, χ2 =
23.76, P<0.001; Supplementarymaterial S5). Regardless of configuration
or density, the peaks ofA. breviligulata (87%) and P. amarum (66%) nebkha
were largely leeward versus split between upwind and downwind for
C. kobomugi (51%; Supplementarymaterial S5). Nebkha ranged inupwind
anddownwind slope 1–16° (x̄=7.65±0.22°), not reaching the assumed
angle of repose ~30°.

3.2. Wind tunnel nebkha differences across treatments

Planting density did not statistically impact nebkha traits, but
configuration did. Staggered treatments consistently produced larger
nebkha in all size parameters, area (F1,32 = 23.67, P < 0.0001),
height (F1,37 = 8.02, P < 0.01), and volume (F1,38 = 18.61, P <
0.0001). Nebkha planform shape did not vary between density or
configuration treatments. The staggered configuration produced
nebkha of approximately double the volume of the non-staggered
configuration across all species (Table 3). For C. kobomugi and
A. breviligulata, the staggered configuration produced nebkha with
~2× larger area than the non-staggered configuration. Planting
row (i.e., front, back, middle) did not affect nebkha PC1 or PC2.
Frontal area varied between species and densities, but was not
quantified (Supplementary S3).

3.3. Wind tunnel nebkha differences across species

Ordination plots of nebkha PCAs highlight species differences in
nebkha size and relief (Fig. 6). Examining nebkha PC1, both A.
breviligulata and C. kobomugi, produced smaller nebkha than
P. amarum (F2,41 = 8.21, P = 0.001). Examining nebkha height relative
to surface area (nebkha PC2), C. kobomugi produced nebkha of lower re-
lief and greater surface area, than both erect grasses which produced
nebkha of statistically equivalent relief (F2,38= 7.38, P<0.01). LMM re-
vealed that this result is driven by C. kobomugi and P. amarum producing
nebkha of equivalent area (F1,32= 9.35, P< 0.001), but C. kobomugi and
A. breviligulata nebkha being equivalent in height (F1,37 = 8.61, P <
0.001; Fig. 7). Total biomass upwind of a plant did not impact nebkha
PC1 (ANCOVA P > 0.05).

ANCOVA revealed that nebkha size (nebkha PC1) increased
linearly with plant size (plant PC1), demonstrating that larger plants
produced larger nebkha (F1,44 = 5.47, P=0.02; Fig. 8). The slope and
direction of this relationship did not significantly differ between
species indicating a universal positive relationship between plant
size and nebkha size between the species (Fig. 8). Similarly, larger
plants, (i.e., greater plant PC1) built nebkha of greater log volume
(F3,44 = 9.48, P < 0.0001). The slope of this relationship did not
vary between the species although mean log nebkha volume did
vary by species (F2,44 = 5.89, P < 0.01). Carex kobomugi and
A. breviligulata produced nebkha of equivalent volume (F1,38 =
13.75, P < 0.0001), both smaller than P. amarum (Wilcoxon Rank
Sum; χ2 = 12.69, DF = 2, P < 0.01; Fig. 9).

No clear pattern emerged supporting taller plants building taller
nebkha. Nebkha PC2, representing nebkha area relative to height
(Table 2),was unrelated to plant size (PC1), but varied by species. Recall
that in 2017, P. amarum was taller than A. breviligulata, but in 2018
P. amarum was taller than A. breviligulata (Fig. 5). However, among

Image of Fig. 4


Fig. 5. Plantmorphology traits across configurations reflecting differences by year. Plant traits did not vary between planting densities, but varied across species and configurationwhereby
configuration differences reflect different growth conditions in 2017 versus 2018. Carex kobomugi (CK)was consistently the smallest plant in all metrics. Note that in 2017 P. amarum (PA)
was taller thanA. breviligulata (AB), but in 2018 this relationshipflipped. Error bars represent±SEwith different letters above species representing statistically differentmeans fromTukey
HSD pairwise comparisons.
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these species there is no year by type interaction with nebkha height
(F1,25 = 1.56, P = 0.22) or nebkha PC2 (F1,25 = 0.01, P = 0.89;
Fig. 10). Nebkha PC2 did not vary between the two erect grasses (P =
0.53), and nebkha created by P. amarumwere taller both years despite
which plant species was taller (F1,25 = 5.78, P= 0.02; Fig. 10). Nebkha
height is better explained by stem width than height as LMM revealed
that a wider stem base produced taller nebkha in both erect grasses in
the wind tunnel regardless of species (LMM: F1,129 = 7.98, P < 0.01).
Maximum nebkha height achieved was 16 mm.

Nebkha planform shape did not vary by treatment, density
(P=0.54), configuration (P=0.42) or plant size (P=0.85), but var-
ied by species (F2,32 = 12.55, P < 0.0001). Carex kobomugi created
equant, fairly circular nebkha, reflective of its semi-rosette morphol-
ogy. The two erect grasses, which did not differ in nebkha shape,
produced oblong planar nebkha with flow-parallel elongation
relative to wind direction (Figs. 11 and 4; Table 3). Mean representa-
tions of the nebkha produced by the three plant species are shown in
Fig. 12. Examining LMM, no one morphological trait explained
nebkha shape.
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3.4. Field validation: field nebkha examinations

Field A. breviligulata nebkha were larger than those produced in the
wind tunnel, but they were equal in planform shape and demonstrated
the same observed relationships between plant and nebkhamorphology.
Field nebkha had greater area, height, and volume (Table 4) than the
wind tunnel nebkha, despite wind tunnel A. breviligulata plants having
more biomass (e.g., being larger). All A. breviligulata nebkha were oblong
(with longer tails relative to their width along the prevailing wind direc-
tion), but the length to width ratio was greater in the field nebkha
(Table 4). Plant and nebkha PC1 were positively linearly related in that
larger plants created larger nebkha (F1,11 = 6.31, R2 = 0.36, P < 0.03).
Similarly, nebkha volume increased with greater plant size (PC1; F1,11 =
5.11, R2 = 0.32, P < 0.05). Plant height was unrelated to nebkha height,
but a wider stem base produced taller nebkha (F1,1 = 5.44, P = 0.04),
while plant size (PC1) was unrelated to nebkha relief (i.e., height versus
area).

Field C. kobomugi nebkha were larger than wind tunnel nebkha al-
though planform shapewas equal. Specifically, field nebkha had greater

Image of Fig. 5


Table 2
Loadings and relative contribution of the morphology variables for both the nebkha and
plant PCA.We performed a PCA separately on plant and nebkhamorphology traits. The ei-
genvalues are λ and the values in parentheses represent the percentage of variability ex-
plained by each variable in the PC and by its axis (λ). The PCA accounted for 96.9% and
90.8% of the variability in nebkha and plant morphology, respectively.

Principal Component 1 Principal Component 2

Variable Loading score λ Loading score λ

Nebkha

Height 0.81
(27.4%)

2.37
(79.0%)

0.58
(63.8%)

0.54
17.9%

Volume
0.97
(39.5%)

−0.09
(1.62%)

Area
0.89
(33.1%)

−0.43
(34.6%)

Plants

# Leaves 0.74
(22.3%)

2.46
(61.5%)

0.58
(28.3%)

1.17
29.3%

# Stems
0.80
(25.9%)

0.50
(21.4%)

Height (Taut)
0.72
(21.1%)

−0.65
(35.7%)

Height (Natural)
0.87
(30.7%)

−0.41
(14.7%)
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area (Z= 2.76, P< 0.01), volume (Z= 2.27, P=0.02), and trended to-
wards being taller (Z=1.85, P=0.06), despitewind tunnel C. kobomugi
plants having greater biomass (Z = 1.79, P = 0.05). Although field
nebkha were larger than wind tunnel nebkha, nebkha planform shape
was equivalent (x̄ = 1.18 ± 0.25, P = 0.10).

Consistent with wind tunnel findings, field nebkha did not vary be-
tween paired individuals of A. breviligulata and C. kobomugi in area,
height, or volume, but varied in planform shape. Field A. breviligulata
produced elongated ellipses with longer tails parallel to the wind com-
pared to C. kobomugi, which produced more uniform, round nebkha
(x̄AB = 2.46 ± 0.17, x̄CK = 1.44 ± 0.16, Z = −2.51, P = 0.01; Fig. 4).
These results are consistent with findings in the wind tunnel, where
nebkha formed by A. breviligulata and C. kobomugi, with no plants up-
wind of them, did not vary in nebkha area, height, angle or volume,
but did vary in shape (x ̄AB = 1.93 ± 0.35, x ̄CK = 1.25 ± 0.19, Z =
−2.14, P = 0.03).
4. Discussion

Our findings elucidate a strong feedback between plant ecosystem
engineers and surface topography at the initial stages of foredune
Table 3
Staggered planting configuration produced larger nebkha across all sizemetricswith variations
reported ± S.E.

Species Staggered No

Nebkha volume
A. breviligulata 19.15 ± 2.16 cm3 10
P. amarum 41.15 ± 3.88 cm3 22
C. kobomugi 22.83 ± 3.19 cm3 13

Nebkha height
A. breviligulata 7.26 ± 0.44 mm 6.5
P. amarum 9.45 ± 0.50 mm 7.0
C. kobomugi 6.45 ± 0.32 mm 5.8

Nebkha area
A. breviligulata 55.28 ± 4.67 cm2 42
P. amarum 108.97 ± 10.05 cm2 65
C. kobomugi 95.02 ± 10.32 cm2 52
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genesis in nebkha formation, both in a wind tunnel and field setting.
We show that feedbacks are explained by plant traits. Specifically:
(1) larger plants created larger nebkha regardless of species; (2) the an-
ecdotal adage that a taller, steeper plantmay build a taller steeper dune,
is unsupported at initialization, as stem width in erect grasses better
predicted nebkha height than plant height alone; and (3)morphological
traits impacted nebkha shape, with the erect grasses P. amarum and
A. breviligulata producing more elongated, planar nebkha than low-
lying C. kobomugi. These relationships hold true regardless of planting
density and configuration, although the staggered configuration pro-
duced larger nebkha than non-staggered despite equal formative condi-
tions. For management, these results suggest planting more culms per
planting hole and/or larger plants to increase nebkha formation and
subsequent sediment volume retention. Using a staggered configura-
tion to the prevailing wind may be most conducive for building larger
nebkha more quickly over time while simultaneously initiating rapid
formation of a foredune that would buffer upland areas during storm
events.

4.1. Field validation

Simulations of natural phenomenon are not always field validated,
but should be in a well-constructed experimental design (Dunham
and Beaupre, 1998), and ourfield truthing corroborates ourwind tunnel
findings. The increased size (area, height, and volume) of field nebkha
for A. breviligulata and C. kobomugi was the main difference from the
wind tunnel results, despite the wind tunnel plants having been larger
than the field plants.We attribute this difference to field nebkha having
increased formation time (>30 min), and likely forming over multiple
transport events under varied wetting and drying cycles (Czarnes
et al., 2000; Maun, 2009; Balke et al., 2014; Zarnetske et al., 2015). Sim-
ilarly, a recentwind tunnel study achieved nebkha elevations of 2–8 cm,
but after allotting several hours of formation, compared to our 30 min
run time (Hesp et al., 2019). Our results suggest that the underlying
feedbacks that create variation in nebkha size and shape among species
remain true in the field beyond initialization. Longer flow-parallel elon-
gation in the field despite smaller plants likely stems fromdifferences in
wind velocity and stem width, both of which have been shown to im-
pact shadow dune length (Hesp and Smyth, 2017). While field and
wind tunnel plant stem widths were equivalent, the speeds of the for-
mative field winds were unknown. Corroboration of the field and
wind tunnel results show our findings are ecologically relevant and rep-
licated in natural ecosystems.

4.2. The effect of plant morphology on nebkha size and shape

Larger plants formed larger nebkha both in thefield andwind tunnel
with nuances in variations. Until now, the theory that larger plants build
larger aeolian forms, such as foredunes, was based entirely on observa-
tions of larger plants concomitantly occurring on larger dunes (Davies,
inmagnitude across species. Results are LMMholding box as a randomeffect andmeans are

n-staggered Species effect Configuration effect

.77 ± 2.41 cm3

(CK = AB) ≤ PA
F1,38 = 13.75, P < 0.0001

F1,38 = 18.61,
P < 0.0001

.79 ± 4.44 cm3

.32 ± 3.43 cm3

0 ± 0.44 mm
(CK = AB) ≤ PA
F1,37 = 8.61, P < 0.001

F1,37 = 8.02,
P < 0.01

1 ± 0.49 mm
8 ± 0.38 mm
.31 ± 5.75 cm2

(PA = CK) ≥ AB
F1,32 = 9.35, P < 0.001

F1,32 = 23.67,
P < 0.0001

.23 ± 11.31 cm2

.31 ± 6.05 cm2



Fig. 6. Variation in nebkha size and shape across plant species explained by PCA. (A) Contribution of variables to the two principal components describing the variability in nebkha traits:
volume, area, and height. PC1, loads fairly equally across all variables such that nebkhawith large PC1 are of a larger size. PC2 loads heavily on nebkha height (negatively) and surface area
(positively) as inverses, representing relative relief such that larger PC2 indicates greater relief than smaller PC2. (B) The ordination plot highlights species-specific differences in the size
and relief of nebkha across species. Red points represent the mean for each species.
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1980; Hesp, 1989;Wootton et al., 2005; Hilton et al., 2006; Hacker et al.,
2011, 2019) with some exceptions (Charbonneau et al., 2017). Results
presented here highlight the underlying feedbacks contributing to
these associations and mirror findings surrounding artificial nebkha
shapes where larger nebkha produced larger shadow dunes in their
lee (Hesp and Smyth, 2017). This is similar to larger nebkha being
established in the field around larger plant assemblages (Gillies et al.,
2014). Compared to the aforementioned studies (Davies, 1980; Hesp,
1989; Wootton et al., 2005; Hilton et al., 2006; Hacker et al., 2011;
Gillies et al., 2014; Hesp and Smyth, 2017; Hacker et al., 2019), we
have reduced the scale to foredune initiation in nebkha genesis
(Walker et al., 2017), and elucidated some of the drivers of the
underlying feedbacks that enable larger plants to produce greater
deposition.
10
At foredune initiation, the inherent morphological traits of the spe-
cies influenced nebkha shape. Low-lying C. kobomugi produced more
equant nebkha than erect grasses, but not necessarily shorter (Fig.
12),whichdoes not support the notion that erect grasses are necessarily
associated with or build taller and steeper foredunes (Davies, 1980;
Wootton et al., 2005; Hacker et al., 2019). This shape relationship may
carry though the life of the evolving foredune as suggested by compar-
ing the lower, platform-like, established dunes of Spinifex sericeus versus
A. breviligulata (Davies, 1980). Both are erect grasses, but their inflores-
cences are very different with that of S. sericeus being larger, shorter,
and splaying horizontally ultimately driving differences in dune mor-
phology (Davies, 1980). The results are consistent with nebkha length
increasing with greater porosity, as observed with mesh objects
(Gillies et al., 2017) and emergent and submerged vegetation (Yagci

Image of Fig. 6


Fig. 7.Nebkha relief across plant species. Carex kobomugi created nebkha of lower relief than both erect grasses given its differences in nebkha height and area. Nebkha PC2 represents, as
inverses, nebkha area (+) relative to height (−). Carex kobomuginebkha had lower PC2 than both erect grasses, but examining the two variables loading on it, C. kobomugi produced equal
nebkha height as the smaller erect grass A. breviligulata and equal area as the larger erect grass P. amarum. Error bars represent ± SE with different letters above species representing
statistically different means from Tukey HSD pairwise comparisons. Means shown are mean value per box.
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et al., 2016). Taller plants produce streamlined airflow and deposition
around objects as shown by manipulating low-stem leaves on artificial
erect plants (Hesp et al., 2019). In contrast, the low-lying stature of
Fig. 8. Ordination plot of plant PC1 and nebkha PC1. Larger values for both axes indicate larger
plant size and nebkha size. Mean values per box are used to control for box as a potential conf

11
C. kobomugi has reduced porosity which should create increased turbu-
lent kinetic energy and blademotion below the canopy, pushing topog-
raphy into non-streamlined states (Raupach et al., 1996; Luhar and
plants and nebkha, respectively, such that there is a positive linear relationship between
ounding factor.

Image of Fig. 7
Image of Fig. 8


Fig. 9.Nebkha volume across plant species. Nebkha volume increasedwith increasing plant size with the largest plant species, P. amarum (PA) producing the largest nebkha. (A) All plants
had increasing log (nebkha volume) with an equal slope across species with (B) P. amarum producing nebkha of greater volume than A. breviligulata (AB) and C. kobomugi (CK). (A) The
data are normalized with log transformation and mean volume per box is used to control for box as a potential confounding factor.
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Nepf, 2013; Boothroyd et al., 2016). Our wind tunnel results match
studies of shrubs having increased deposition width and decreased de-
position length with increasing horizontal complexity in low-lying
leaves (Leenders et al., 2011).

Nebkha height was unrelated to plant height or size. Among the
erect grasses, P. amarum built larger nebkha regardless of which grass
Fig. 10. Nebkha height relative to plant height. A taller plant does not necessarily build a taller n
and relative relief (PC2: nebkha area (+) relative to height (−) as inverses)were both unrelated
same relationship in 2018 when ABwas taller than PA, suggesting that this relationship is due
box as a potential confounding factor.

12
was taller, while C. kobomugi and A. breviligulata nebkha were of equiv-
alent height regardless of A. breviligulata being taller (Figs. 5 and 7). At
the foredune level, crest height differences are attributed to vegetation
height where lower profile plants have been noted (Davies, 1980;
Hesp, 1989; Wootton et al., 2005; Hilton et al., 2006) or quantified on
shorter established foredunes (Hacker et al., 2011, 2019). However,
ebkha as seen in the erect grasses A. breviligulata (AB) and P. amarum (PA). Nebkha height
to plant height except for in 2017when PAwas taller than AB. However,we donot see the

to other factors of plant morphology. The values represent themean per box to control for

Image of Fig. 9
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Fig. 11.Wind tunnel nebkha shape across plant species. Eccentricity is the ratio of the length andwidth of nebkha such that values>1are longer thanwider and values of 1 are equally long
and wide along the prevailing wind direction. Carex kobomugi consistently produced more equant nebkha whereas the erect grasses, P. amarum and A. breviligulata, produced oblong or
more planar nebkha. Different letters above species represent statistically different means from Tukey HSD pairwise comparisons.
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greater plant height also tends to coincide with greater biomass and
surface cover, both of which create increased trapping efficiency (de
M Luna et al., 2011; Zarnetske et al., 2012) as exhibited here in
P. amarum, but not A. breviligulata. This is interesting given that
A. breviligulata and P. amarum have been found on dunes of similar
size and shape in nature (Woodhouse et al., 1977; Hacker et al., 2019),
but is also important to note that the species currently on a dune may
not have necessarily built it (Charbonneau et al., 2017). Sediment size
across locations may confound topographic variability created by plant
morphology in nature as it can impact nebkha height, but this can be
controlled for in a laboratory setting (Hesp, 1981; Hesp and Smyth,
2017). Greater stem width, which equates to greater frontal area and
varies between species (Mullins et al., 2019), appears to be the para-
mount reason why A. breviligulata and P. amarum differed in nebkha
height. This suggests that in foredune initiation, species identity may
play a greater role than at higher densities due to both reduced neighbor
interaction and frontal area (Pietri et al., 2009).

Sediment volume distribution, windward (sedge) versus leeward
(erect grasses) of a plant, is attributable to plant morphology and
height. This finding supports wider stem bases creating longer
wake zones (Hesp, 1989), and overlapping wake zones leeward of
erect plants having the potential to cause localized scour (Burri
et al., 2011; Leenders et al., 2011). Instances of C. kobomugi wind-
ward scouring are also likely due leaf splay at the sediment surface
increasing bed turbulence (Burri et al., 2011; Leenders et al., 2011;
Luhar and Nepf, 2013). However, the leaf ends of C. kobomugi often
became buried, no longer moving in the airstream, thus limiting
blade motion that could trigger erosion and inciting deposition
both upwind and downwind around the entirety of the relatively
sheltered plant base (Pietri et al., 2009). Leaf flexibility, not
measured here, relative to height and number of leaves, likely also
impacts deposition as in air and water flow fields (Järvelä, 2002;
Burri et al., 2011; Luhar and Nepf, 2013). The splayed and low-
lying semi-rosette shape of C. kobomugi may also enable it to better
retain accumulated grains (Charbonneau et al., 2016) than other
plants (A. breviligulata = C. kobomugi nebkha volume). However, in
the field, this phenomenon must be viewed in the context of how
13
little sediment depth it takes to bury C. kobomugi or other shorter
plants relative to taller erect grasses.

4.3. The effect of planting configuration and density on nebkha size

A staggered planting configuration produced nebkha with twice the
volume of a non-staggered configuration. This is an important finding
for coastal management and planting efforts. To our knowledge, man-
agers have noted depositional differences from fencing configurations,
but have not noted depositional differences from varying plant configu-
ration; however, wind direction, which undoubtedly contributes to de-
position variation, was not measured concomitantly (Savage and
Woodhouse, 1968; Wootton et al., 2016). A staggered planting pattern
relative to the prevailing wind direction eliminates or reduces wind al-
leys through rows, thereby increasing turbulent wake interactions be-
tween individuals and inducing greater deposition (Pietri et al., 2009).
Regardless of configuration or density, deposition did not vary with
plant row, indicating that sediment transported evenly throughout the
stand and did not accumulate more in the first upwind or last down-
wind row as might have been expected from changes in frontal area
(Hesp, 1983, 1989; Arens et al., 2001; Hesp et al., 2019).

Unexpectedly, density did not impact nebkha size. More objects
theoretically equate to an increased roughness factor and greater
wind dampening due to turbulence inducing deposition (Hesp,
1983, 1989; Zarnetske et al., 2012; Ortiz et al., 2013; Keijsers et al.,
2014), and differing densities between species can sometimes
exacerbate topographic species effects in developed foredunes,
even in similarly erect grasses (Hacker et al., 2019). Lower densities
often facilitate erosion (Keijsers et al., 2016) although they can, in
some instances, enhance deposition (Burri et al., 2011). Our results
are consistent with research on submerged and non-submerged veg-
etation, where flow reduction and deposition did not vary by density
(Järvelä, 2002; Burri et al., 2011). Our two common management
planting densities may not have been different enough to produce
density-specific erosive or accretive effects. There may also be no
correlation between vegetation density and accretion quantity, as
has been suggested at the scale of an established foredune system

Image of Fig. 11


Fig. 12. To scale idealized representation of wind tunnel nebkha created by the three
different foredune plant species. Nebkha differences were consistent across planting
densities. The dimensions shown are based on the overall means for each plant species
across density and configuration treatments. It is important to note that although these
nebkha are small, our field validation data demonstrate these shape and size differences
accrue and are maintained as the nebkha grow larger. The arrows depict the direction of
wind flow.
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and the timescale of years (Keijsers et al., 2015). However, our unan-
alyzed high density treatments forming melded nebkha among
groups of plants suggest otherwise. Planting lower densities of larger
plants may translate to equivalent accumulation as planting a
greater number of smaller plants, but at reduced effort andmonetary
cost. Similarly, a 30.5 cm spacing, may represent a critical density, as
Table 4
TheA. breviligulata plants that formed thefield nebkhawere smaller than those in thewind tunn
in the wind tunnel and field, but field nebkha had greater elongation relative to their width pa

Field
A. breviligulata
Nebkha

Dry biomass 1.68 ± 0.37 g
Nebkha area 331.90 ± 78.69 cm2

Nebkha height 18.4 ± 1.58 mm
Nebkha volume 69.2 ± 23.5 cm3

Nebkha shape 3.01 ± 0.40
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has been suggested by Price (1961), below which roughness ele-
ments act independently instead of collectively.

4.4. Suggestions for future research

More is known about the effect of wind on rigid, submerged, and
emergent vegetation than on flexible roughness elements or live plants
(Järvelä, 2002; Burri et al., 2011). However, solid versus porous obstruc-
tions do not behave equivalently in flow conditions (Gillies et al., 2014).
Plants undergo streamlining and compression, yieldingmore heteroge-
neous velocity fields than solid objects (Boothroyd et al., 2016; Yagci
et al., 2016). In situ field experiments examining the ecosystem engi-
neers that induce ecogeomorphic responsesmay thus yield different re-
sults than artificial proxies. The use of organic plant root proxies (Bryant
et al., 2019) and live plants have recently been applied to simulate lab-
oratory beach and dune wave-runup, although in studies using live
plants it is critical that the plants be fully rooted and established as
they would be naturally, otherwise the results may not hold bearing
on reality (Silva et al., 2016; Feagin et al., 2019). Future endeavors
using live plant material could incorporate irregularity in stand configu-
ration as has been done with rigid pegs (Raupach et al., 2006) and arti-
ficial flexible plant proxies (Hesp et al., 2019). Additionally, the
inclusion of heterogenous species assemblages and the correlation to
turbulence generated at the canopy top versus stem-levelwould bolster
the applicability of laboratory studies to natural settings (Nepf et al.,
2007).

Ecogeomorphic sandy dune ecosystems across coastlines share
many of the same anthropogenic challenges and functional similarities
such that this research can contribute to a global framework for man-
agement and restoration of coastal interface habitats as suggested by
Balke et al. (2014) and Corenblit et al. (2015). Scale constraints exist
when studying beach-dune system evolution (Walker et al., 2017),
and beach-dune research is often geologically focused (Jackson and
Nordstrom, 2019). However, a more interdisciplinary approach, as ap-
plied here, appears needed to encapsulate the variability surrounding
inherently complex ecogeomorphic systems (Stallins, 2006; Walker
et al., 2017; Stallins and Corenblit, 2018). Ecogeomorphic systems are
interdisciplinary by their very nature and as such, future research
should seek to span disciplines, and laboratory experiments should be
field-validated when broaching topics with management implications
(Stallins, 2006; Schlacher et al., 2008; Murray et al., 2008; Corenblit
et al., 2011; Stallins and Corenblit, 2018). Integrative ecogeomorphic
studies have the potential to yield more realistic results of complex nat-
ural associations and thus more concrete suggestions for management
by virtue of their improved systems perspective.

5. Conclusions

This research contributes to our fundamental understanding of the
role of intraspecific variation in vegetation morphology, density, and
configuration in impacting geomorphological processes in aeolian
el, but they produced larger nebkha than in thewind tunnel. Nebkha shapewas elongated
rallel to the prevailing wind. N = 13 for each dataset.

Wind tunnel
A. breviligulata
Nebkha

Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test

6.26 ± 0.90 g Z = −3.98, P < 0.0001
56.26 ± 6.66 cm2 Z = 4.52, P < 0.0001
7.16 ± 0.62 mm Z = 4.56, P < 0.0001
16.4 ± 2.5 cm3 Z = 2.92, P < 0.001
1.87 ± 0.34 Z = 3.36, P < 0.001

Image of Fig. 12
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beach-dune systems. We demonstrated that larger plants build larger
nebkha, lending experimental support to the commonly held belief
that larger plants build larger foredunes. However, taller plants do not
necessarily build taller and steeper nebkha. Rather, stem width, a
proxy for frontal area, appears to better predict nebkha height. Differ-
ences in volumetric accumulation are directly dependent upon stand
configuration relative to the prevailing wind direction. Planiform
nebkha shape is unrelated to biomass and instead varies with species
morphology with low-lying C. kobomugi producing more equant
nebkha than both erect grasses.We focused on small-scale fundamental
processes with applications to improve system scale predictions and
modeling in future work. The field validation effort supported the
laboratory-observed ecogeomorphic foredune initiation feedbacks and
demonstrated that these relationships are maintained as the nebkha
grows. The results have inherent management and modeling applica-
tions for species-specific vegetation parameterization to improve our
understanding of spatiotemporal foredune evolution and recovery,
storm response, and system state. Formenegment, these results suggest
that planting more culms per hole and larger plants staggered to the
prevailing wind direction will result in more rapid accumulation,
which can translate to reduced dune formation time. For modeling,
we provide evidence of foredune plants acting as ecosystem engineers
in beach and dune habitats such that vegetation should not be excluded
when parameterizing future modeling efforts, where applicable. These
results can be used for vegetation parameterization to yieldmore robust
model results and provide a basis for testing hypotheses generated at
the larger foredune scale. Understanding the efficacy of natural dune
engineers will only be increasingly important as climate change and
sea level rise impose heightened stress on critical ecogeomorphic habi-
tats worldwide.
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